Name: 
Address: 
Home Phone: ________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: ________________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________

☐ Yes, I am interested in serving as an alumni ambassador for alumni in the ___________________________
___________________________________ area. I am interested in the following leadership roles:

☐ coordinating/hosting social and educational activities for alumni and new students in my area;

☐ assisting the alumni and development staff in engaging alumni in my area;

☐ welcoming new alumni who move into my area and providing assistance as requested;

☐ serving as a resource person by providing the university and alumni with knowledge of my area;

☐ being knowledgeable about the university and promoting it by talking to those in my area about the university, its goals, programs and mission;

☐ collecting news articles about the university and alumni in my area and submitting it to the Alumni Office;

☐ Other(s):______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

The Alumni Office may publish the following information on the Alumni Ambassador Web site so that alumni in my area can contact me:

☐ E-mail

☐ Home Phone

☐ Cell Phone

Please return this form to the WCSU Alumni Office, 181 White St., Danbury, CT 06810.